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1915. Before Mr. Justice Ayling and Mr. Justice 8eshagiii Ayyar, 
March 13

aad April 1. SATHYABHAMA (PlaIKTIB’F), APPELLANT,
X Y ^!..L 'J§ ]

KBSAVAOHAI.IYA (D s p e n d a n t ) ,  R espondent?.*

Hindu, widow—Mai%tenatice accured ly  deed—Subsequent uncha3tity~-Livimj 
chaste at the time of auit, effect of.

Where, in a suit by a Hindu widow against her deceased h.a9baiid.’s brother 
for maintenance at the rate fixed by agreomemt, it was found that th.o plaintiff 
kad slnoe lived an immoral life bat rafortntid her ways at th.s time of the suit,

that she lost her right'to the rate fixed in the deed but was entitled 
to a starving allowance.

Texts and ease law reviewed.

Seconb A ppeal against the decree of V. Visnugo?ai. Ohettj, the 
District Judge of South Oanara, in Appeal No. 46 of 1918, prefer
red against the decree of K . A ppaji Rao, the District Munsif of 
Puttuij in Original Suit No. 834 of 1912.

The facts appear from the judgmeut.
R. Balahrishna Bao for the appellant,
B. Sitarama Eao for the respondent.

Aymng anb The following j udgment of the Court was deli<?ered by Sksha-
SEsiiAGiTu A y y a e , J.— This is a suit hy a widow against her deceasedAY7AB, tij.

husband^s brother for maintenance. There was an agreement on 
the 80th April 1906 by which the amount was fixed. ' The plea 
of the defendant is that since the date of the agreement the 
plaintiff had been leading an immoral life and that consequently 
she is not entitled to claim maintenance’. The Courts below have 
found that she did lead an immoral lifê  but that, at the time of 
the euit, she had reformed her ways and was living with her 
people. Mr. B. Sitarama Rao wanted to argue that she had 
gone wrong with a Sudra, that that entails upon her degrada
tion.from caste and that conBequently she is not entitled to any 

: maintepance. But there is no finding that the pregnancy which 
îs found, was caused by cohabitation with the Sudca. ‘ We 
cannot allow that question to be argued in Second Appeal.

* Second Appeal No. 2506 of 1913,



On the facts found by the Courts "below, the question for S a t e y a -

oonsideration is_, whether the plaintiff is not entitled to what is 
called starving allowance from the defendant. It was argaed K e s a v a -

CHARYAin appeal that the fact that the maintenance was secured by a -----
deed differentiated this case from Naqammav. ViruhhadraiV). Aywnq and

. ^ . , S e s h a g i e i
We cannot accept this contention. The insfcrament ig only a t y a e , JJ.

evidence of the amount which is payable as maintenance. The 
basis of the claim against the defendant being the duty to 
maintain, the fact that it is secured by a deed in writing is not 
a reason for holding that subsequent unchastity would not work 
a forfeiture. The decision in Bhup Singh v. Lachman 
Kunwar{2), related to a compromise which was arrived at regard
ing the claim of the widow for possession of the property as 
heiress. It was held that the subsequent unchastity of the 
widow did not deprive her of this property. That decision has 
no bearing upon the present case. The right to maintenance 
is dependent upon tests which do not affect succession or 
inheritance.

There is no direct authority upon the question. The text of 
Manu in Chapter XI  ̂ section 189, applies to all women entitled 
to maintenance. Under that text if a woman becomes unchaste 
she is entitled to a starving allowance. The Prayaschitha 
Kanda of Yagnavalkya Smrithi (verses 297 and 298) lays down 
the rules regarding provisions to be made for women who have 
misconducted themselves. It has been suggested by the learned, 
vakil for the respondent that these verses only apply to oases of 
women who have committed sins other than immorality; but the 
concluding portion of the commentary of Vijnaeswara on the 
Smrithi makes it clear that the two verses are intended to cover 
cases of unchaste women. The commentary is this : “  To those 
women, who have suffered degradation (from caste) and for 
whom the rite of presenting (disconnecting) water libations, 
etc,, have been performed, accommodation, (that is), a small 
cottage built of straws and leaves should be given in the proximity 
of the main (building of the) house. Similarly food that is just 
'sufficient for the maintenance of life and also raiment of a low 
description along wiih [the protection) of preventing her from 
heing enjoyed again 'by another man should he given’ ’ This las'*
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Sathva- s0Ti-tetj.ce makes it clea.r beyond doubt tliali the ooiunieiiiatoy Iiuid 
in mind the case of fallen woinotu The text and the cotnmont-

Kbs.̂ va- ig c<inceded, apply to all women :ilike whetlifir they be
—  wiveSj widows of eo-parceiiefs or motliers. Therefore accord- 

%̂ 8b1gSi M-anu and Yagiiavalkya woviieii who htwe gone wrong
AvyAE, J.l. should be giver) somo maiulenaaice. The panishment I’or their 

iiuohastity is that they lose their right to tl.ie ordinary rate of 
maintenance. As against these two texts, thb well-known text 
of Narada has been quoted which aays that if a widow of a 
co-parcener is guilty of; iinmoriS,!ifcy, her nuiiuf;ana,iice should lie 
resumed. This statement ia quoted und ooniraented upon, by all 
th.0 Smritbi writers (Mayukaj section 8, placitum 6 ; Smritlii” 
chandrika, chapter X.T, section 3 i and. Virainitrodaya, chapter 
III, part lj, seotion 10). But in none of these texts is there any 
provision for a woman wh.0 had repented and was sul^sequently 
leading an lionest life. It is not to be presumed from the omis
sion to provide for Buch a contingency, that fclie resumption onoe 
made is to be irrevocable and ttat tlie fallen womair who had 
reformed is to be denied even a starving allowance. This ques
tion was raised in Visalatchi Avmml v. Anmmmy SadryiV) bat 
was left undecided. In Nagamma v. Virahhadra{2), the learned 
Judges following certain Bombay decisions held that a widow 
who had miscondnoted herself was not entitled to maintenance. 
In the latest Bombay case— Farami v. Mahadevi{^ —, the earlier 
cases are not approved. In the Madras case, the question 
whether subsequent reformation would make any difference was 
not considered. In Kandasami Pillai v. Murugammal(4), the 
learned Judges based the decision on the ground that the fallen 
woman had tried to foist upon her huBband a child born 
of adulterous intercourse ; and it was decided that such a 
woman was not entitled even to a starving allowance. This 
decision in Kandasami Filial v, Mww/ammal{4i)-~'WSiB considered 
by ■Mill'ER and SaNKa ran Naie, JJ., in Suhbannaya y. Bha- 
mni{^) and the learned Judges were of opinion that it should 
be confined to cases where the woman was continuing to lead an 
immoral life. In NagalahTimamma v. Vismmiha 8mtrulu{^)y 
the wife was not shown to have repented of her miscondtioli.
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Mr. B. Sitarama Bao argued that the decision in Suhhannaya v. sathya- 
B]iavani[l) should not he extended to widows of co-parceuers.
As pointed out already, both the text of Mami and that of K e s a t a -

GK̂lllTAYajnavalkya make no distinction between wives and other J—
women, and we see no reason ou principle why the widow of a 
co-parcener should he in a less advantageous position than the Ayvae, JJ. 
wife on the question of being allotted a starving allowance.
There are observations in Ratnanath alias Rarnminad Thur 
Poddar v. Rajonimoni Dasi{2) to the effect that widows who had 
repented of their miscondnct should be given a bare maintenace.
The recent decision in Parami v. Mahadev%{d), although it related 
to the case of a wife contains observations regarding the rights 
of other women to compassionate allowance. We see no reason 
for not applying the principle enunciated in that decision to 
the case before us. We think that the widow is entitled to some 
maintenance, although she is not entitled to the rate provided 
for in the deed. The Courts below have found that Es. 24 a year 
may be awarded to her iu this behalf. We accept that finding.
We reverse the decrees of the Courts below and decree mainten
ance at Rs. 24 a year, from January 1911 till date of suit. Each 
party will bear his or her own costs throughout.

s.v.
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Before, Mr. Justice Oldfield md Mr. Justice Sadasim Ayyar,

K, NARAYANA MOOTHAD e/aZ. (PLAiKa'iEFS—  1915.
P etitioners), A ppkllajtss, , __

V,

THE COCHIN SIRKAR now eepki5S1!1Nted by J. W. BHORE, 
the D bwan op C ochin (E irbt D ei'endant— Respokdknt),

RESP0NDB^JTS.*

Junsiictum—Rulmg Prince or Chief—Ccnmit of Local Qovmmenfr-Suimmion 
to jurisdiction— Waiver—International Laiu—QivU Procsdwe GoAb (Act V of 
1908), sec, 86, construction of.

Where His Highness the Bajah of Coohin was impleadecl as a defendant in a 
suit in the capacity wf a trustee of a temple, wifchonti the consent 'of the Local 
Govertiment under s«ot.!on 86 of the Code of Oivil Procedure (Act V of 1908),

(1) Second Appeal No. 725 of 1912. (2) (1890) LL.B.,, 17 Calc., m  ah p. 678.
(3) (1610) 34 Bum., 278.

* Leisters Patent Appeals Nos. 133 to 13S of 1913.


